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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII adrerttoers Intending to make

fhinmi In their ads. should rotlfy us of
to do so not later than Mon-

dav morn In*

Adm'ra notice, estate of D. P. Kelly.
Auditor's Report of Bntler 00.

Horses Wanted.
Appication for Detective s La cense.
Holt a Greenhouses.

A4mlnlau*sors *n<l Executors of estates

cut secure their receipt book* at the
CITIZEN offlce. and persons making public
sale* thslr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
,

Lent began yesterday.

?House hunters are busy.

?The dog catcher is busy t

?Get ready to make maple syrup.

?Only three weeks more till moving
day.

?The new Council has got down to
work.

?Get your sale bills printed at this

office.

?Boys playing marbles is a sign of

Spring.

?The robins and blue birds are again

in evidence.

?They now thaw out frozen pipes
by electricity.

?Eggs have taken a tumble in price
and butter must.

?The Greater Pittsburg movement is
having its troubles.

?Gas meters are not quite as busy as
they were last month.

?Many of our people are suffering

from bad colds and the grip.

?Death continues to gatber home the
old people of our community.

?The Foxburg and Kane division of
the B. & O. is again open for traffic.

?Japanese boys under twenty are pro
hibited from the use of tobacco in any
form.

?What was left of Stoneboro was de-

stroyed by another fire, early Thursday
morning.

?Watson & Williams of Slippery-

rook moved into their new store-room,

this week.

?Literary society meetings at Conno-

quenesaing on Friday and Saturday of
uejt week-

-?A general exchange of goose bones
might be of advantage to the local
weather prophets.

?Take good care of the little onea.
Physicians report considerable pneu-
monia among children.

?The drygoods and clothing men
bare added a dash of green to their
show-window displays.

?Dr. Leigbner has sold his interest
in the firm of Martincourt & Co. to W.
Boyd Thorn of Tarentuni.

?Harry bought thirteen
horses in Batler towp. Iw week, and

|T*nfa more. See bills apd adv.

.f:W. Jf. Hud has purchased the Har-
Fey Millerproperty oq West St. Tl}e

consideration la reported tq been
fWOO

?Keep watch of yonr cellar*. More
aickness is caused by decaying vegeta-
blea in nnventilated cellars than by any
other cause,

?J. B. Snell. manager of the Mirror
Works, was held np and robbed, while
on hia wAv homo frofh' the Woat End,

jibe otper evening.
"

"
?Wheat is coming down. Ifit would

{>ring the pricp of gojtr with it. we

fOtyfd ta|e more interest jn tlje bear
|ide pf corner

twenty-five hundred people from
Pittsburg and vicinity went on to Wash-
ington last Friday to attend the inaug-
uration, next day.

?Now that everybody has a cold,
somebody haa invented a "sneeze-
sereen" ?a very naefnl contrivance, but
? trifle inconvenient to the wearer.

?the late election in Middlesex
twp. Esu S. A. for Justice of the
ficqra, and W- J- Pacoe for Constable

Received every yots cast in the twp.

?gattef ia getting tq he *great horse
eeatrp. gap iqag gen to lowa arH

ghip§ tbe«t t» bv -

car load; while
othera come here to buy by the car
load.

?Biahop Potter struck a new angle
in the discussion of the divorce evil the
other day when he said that higher edu-
cation has increased woman's selfish-
ness.

?The liner La Bretagne started from
N. Y.. last Thursday, with nine millions
in gold on board, and stnek for an hour
in the mud of one of the channels of the
lower harbor.

PERSONAL.

j F. E. Dick visited friends in Batler,
Saturday.

, Mrs Elizabeth Wolford has returned
to Prospect from Ohio.

A C. Moser of Winfield twp. visited
friends in Butler, this week.

John G. Thompson of Brady twp. vis-
ited friends in Bntlar, Thursday.

J. A. Shakely of Connoquenessing
twp. is serving on the Grand Jury, this
week.

Henry Halstead and Joseph Jones of
Clinton twp. were in town, on business.
Tuesday.

R. L. McCollough and wife of Frank-
lin twp. did some shopping in Butler.
Saturday.

Misa Jennie Bulford of Allegheny- is
visitingher aistera, Emma and Minnie,
in Penn twp.

W. W. Kelly of Cherry twp. and
Samuel F. Johnston of Jefferson, visited
friends in Bntler. Saturday.

Mrs Jean C. Wilson is a candidate
for the Leader's European trip, and
wishes her friends to save the coupon's
for her.

P. H. Sechler has placed a gas engine
in his marble shop on N. Main St. and
will run his pneumatic tools and polish-
er with it.

Forest Huff, son of F. J. Huff, the
plumber, will be here on the 21st inst.
with the "Jewel of Asia" opera company.
See theatre notes.

Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, the
only surviving member of the famous
Beecher family celebrated her S<3rd
birthday last week.

Senator Knox of this state has been
ill at his home in Washington for some
time, and it is now asserted that he is
suffering from Bright's disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Miller of
Franklin St. entertained the teachers of
Grace Lutheran Sunday School, Tues-
day evening. A pleasant time was had
by all present.

James M. Cruikshank was in town
Saturday for the first time in four weeks.
He was out electioneering and went

home with a bad cold which was fol-
lowed by grip and neuralgia.

Judge A O. Smith of Clearfield coun-
ty is threatened with impeachment for
the alleged interference with the busi-
ness of a wholesale liqnor dealer in Cen-
tre county, just across the line.

John Campbell of the United States
is visiting his mother in Bntler, this
week. John travels for the St. Louis
Steel Range Co., his wife goes with
him. and they have been in every town
in the country from the Mississippi to
Atlantic, and from the lakes to the
Gulf.

Prince Henry of Prussia presented a
New York club with a dead rhinoceros,
and the club had him for dinner last
Thursday evening They served him
whole, hide, hoofs, horn and all to 250
invited guests and he is said to have
been good. They also had polecat,
muskrat and several other delicacies at
same meal, and the men were able to
stand up and make speeches afterwards.
Pet monkeys are said to be good eating
in Honduras, and in Venezuela and
Colombia one is said to soon become
fond of a large lizard called the yguana.
Its meat is white and delicious if you
do not know what you are eating. Any
man who can eat frogs, eels or lobsters
ought not to balk at lizards.

Eijiro Takasugi, a native of Japan
and now attending a Boston law school,
came to Butler last Saturday and lec-
tured on the War, in tHe Y. M. C. A.,
that evening. He recited the causes
that led up to the hostilities, expressed
absolute confidence in the outcome or
resnlt. apd then gave a general descrip-
tion of .Japac and h« peoplfc. In the
M. E- church' on Sunday evening he
told of the Japanese people and their
religions, of big owp conversion to
Christianity and of the progress jt is
making IK hja pouqlry. Like other
Japanese, Eijiro is a small man, about
5 feet 3 inches and weighing about 130
pounds.

f Qis skin is dark, his hair
coarse and black, and his features void
of interest to a white man; but he is
full of life, hope nnd ambition, and he
madn a very good impression the
people of BQtbr.

Age has Its compensations;
Though youth's no longer mine.

Though cares are thrust upon me
J'il not in gloom repine.

My hair will ue troety,

Lite's not all bjtter, though;
I lie m btd \yhile Johnnie

Now clears the walk of snow.

Letter to Clareuce A. Dixon.
Bntler, Pa.

Dear sir: Devoe is worth $4 or $5 a
gallon, put on; how much is another
paint worth?

Depends on how many gallons you've
got to put-on, to be equal to one of De-
voe.

Mr J J Hall, Sheffield, Pa. painted two
hematis one coat, fiveyears ago, lead-and-
oil. took 40 gallons.

Last summer bought 40 gallons Devoe
for same houses; had 10 gallons left.

Mr N Avery. D<-lbi, ifY. QWua two
houses exactly alike; painted one with
Ijeyqej took 0 gallon*. T>»»

botue »>»"?
'

wuer with

( What'd you give for those off paints?
Bear in mind, yon've got to pay for the

painting.
Yours truly

F W Devoe <ft Co
44 New York
P. 8. Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

HORSES WANTED
I will be at Slippery Rock, Wed. Mar.

15, and at Nace's Wick Bonse Livery
Barn, Thursday, Mar. 16, 1905 to bdy
horses and mares from 4 to 6 years old
and weighing from 1,100 to 1,600

Sounds. General purpose, driving and
raft horses wanted. Bring your good

horses and Iwill treat you right.
Parties wanting to purchase horses

are not wanted at these sales as I am
advertising for Seanor only.

H. SEANOR.

BLTLKK MARKETS.
Butler dealers are paying.?

Fresh eggs 20
Butter 25-27
Potatoes 50
Chickens, dressed 14-16
Apples, per bu 50-60
Cabbage, per lb li
Buckwheat flour, per hundred $2.50
Turnips, bu 50
Parsnips, bu.... 75
Sausage, lb 10
Navy beans, bu $2 00
Onions, bu 1 00
Carrots, bu 75
Lettuce, lb 15
Dressed Pork 7
Honey per lb 15

Dried Applee 6

TlioAlvin, PittMburg.Fa.
Robert Mantell?Next Week.

Mr. Mantell will be seen next week in
"The Corsican Brothers," the great Dn-
mas play in which he first gained a rep-
utation of the foremost romatic actor
in the country. There are few plays of
the modern school of drama which
have held the stage longer than "The
Corsican Brothers." which the great
Dumas envolved while at the height
of his popularity. Its weird and start-
ling dramatic effects, visions andappar-
ations, have caused the world to won-
der at his genius.

PittHfourjc Orchestra.
The Pittsburg Orchestra concerts of

Friday evening. March 10, and Saturday
afternoon, March 11, will bring to a
cloee a year notable for the artistic ad-
vance of the Pittsburg Orchestra and
prophetic of great things for the future.
Mr. Paur devotes the program entirely
to Beethoven and Warner. Madame
Johanna Gadoki, soprano, will be the
soloist.

Tlie Gayety?Pittaburg.
"By Right of Sword", which won the

highest praise from play goers and crit-
ics of any piece seen in N. Y. this sea-
son, will be produced for the first time
by Ralph Stuart in Pittsburg, at the
Gayety next week. It is a play that in
his hands w»U live for many a season.

Ritter <fc Rockenstein have 65 men'HP
fifteen and eighteen dollar overcoats to,?ell for f 10.

?The hoaae of Sylvester Eichenbursr,
in Adams twp , near Valencia, was de-
stroyed by fire, with all its contents,
Tuesday evening. The family were vis-
ing A neighbor at the time.

?A N. Y. man who keeps a "boozn-
rinm" on Broadway has saved the lives
of hundreds of actors this winter by
providing a generous free-lunch; and his
name has been sent to the Carnegie He-
ro- Fnnd Commission for consideration.

?Hereafter it will be necessary for
hospitals that wish to share in the State
appropriation for that purpose to have
free beds for charitable patients, and
an investigation will be made to find
out ifmoney donated for charity pur-
poses has really been used for charity-

?Co. L went to Pittsburg last Thurs-
day afternoon, and went on to Wash-
ington, via the B. & O. that night with
its regiment, the 10th. They saw
Washington, took part in the parade
and were back in Butler. Bunday noon

?An elderly man who appeared as a
witness in a London court could not tell
the name of the street in which he lived
or the number of the house. When the
Judge expressed surprise the witness
said: "Ididn't know there was any need
to know as long as Icould find my way
home".

?Lute Tuesday night an overheated
oolw furnace set fire to the woodwork
in Poole's brass foundry to the rear of
the Campbell machine shop property on
E. Wayne St. Five minutes work with

.

? line of First Ward Hose and a Good-
will extinguisher pot the bleze out.
The loss waa about SSO.

?After subjecting her to physical tor-
tare two masked men robbed Mrs. Mary
Eaton ofTarentum of money and jew-
elry and tied her to a chair, in her
home, late Saturday night. Mrs. Eaton
conducts a boarding bouse in Tarentum.
Her boarders are chiefiy glase workers
\u25a0nd because Saturday was pay day for
them the robbers evidently suspected
Mrs Eaton of having received a large
ram of money from her boarders.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Bosworth & Hamrnon vs the Wiu
1 Kavanaugh Co. of Zelienople, appeal by

1 deft, from judgment of $35.65, rendered

I by H. W. Christie, J. P.

Black & Baird of Pittsburg vs Erie
Coal & Coke Co., assumpsit for $540
claimed to have been paid out by the
plaintiffs for the defendant in securing

\u25a0 the McJunkin. Duffy and McNamee
coal leases in Venango twp.

Peter Grillo vs Mary Grillo, libel in
! divorce, Grillo alleges that on Feb. 17,

1905, his wife committed adultery with
Paul Pane, eloped with Pane from
their home in Batler twp. and is now
living with him.

Eula Andras vs Toth Andras, divorce,
cruelty alleged.

Anna Goetz vs Leonard Cfoetz of
Butler, divorce, desertion alleged.

Etta Stratton vs Prof. Ruiiff V.
Stratton, divorce. The parties were
married November 18, 1902, and Mrs.
Stratton, a daughter of Jacob Bowman,
alleges Prof. Stratton deserted her in
Augnst 1903, and at all times neglected
and refnsed to provide for her.

Solomon Trueman vs Peter Smick.
appeal by deft, from judgment of #lO9
rendered by H. W. Christie. J. P.

A subpoena in divorce has been grant-
ed in the case of Lucy E. Krng vs Ed.
F. Krug of Butler.

Louis Hartenstein vs John Robinson,
deft., and Prudential Life Ins. Co.,
garnishee, attachment execution on a
judgment of sl2l.

GRAND JURY.

T. P. Mifflinof North Hope was ap-
pointed foreman.

TRUE BILLS.

Fay Diggs, misdemeanor.
Charles Egan, agg. a&b.
Henry Blakeley, agg. a&b.
Augnst Doerr. f&b.
A O. Weaver, larceny.

Lewis Millison, f&b.
Jajob Yorkovitch and Nick Mustock.

murder and manslaughter,not true bills
on first count, true bills on second.

Paul Nilovitz, murder and man-
slaughter.

D. Couch, f&b.
Perry Rigby, f&b.
Frank Stump, f&b.

NOT TRUE BILLS.

John Sirocco, a&b, costs on county.
Wasil Kuhlin, a&b, costs on prosecu-

tor, John Barlock.
Andy Rieger, forcible entry and de-

tainer, costs on county.

(JOUHT OPINIONS.

Monday morning Judge Galbreath
handed down decisions as follows:

Dismissing a petition for a private
road in Venango twp.

Dismissing a petition for a private
road from the Schull & Badger brick
works in Butler borough.

Sustaining the judgment against the
defendant in the case of Thomas John-
son vs J. K. Dane, snit being brought
for labor on a saw mill.

Finding Df. A. Q. Dnncan of JSelie-
nople guiltyof practising dentistry con-
trary to the requirements of the of
Assembly,

In the estate of Benjamin Matueth,
deceased, of Batler, dismissing tho ex-
ceptions taken by a nephew of the de-
ceased, refusing an issue, dismissing
an issue before a jury, and sustaining
the will.

In the estate of Anjcicta iiasseth,
dee d, of Busier, refusing an issue, dis-
missing the \u25a0exceptions and sustaining
the will, which provided bequests for
several friends of Mrs. Masseth in ,
Bntler. Her sister, Mrs. Margaret
Campbell of Allegheny, was* the con-
testant

NOT 4^.
Citizens of Callery Junction, through

attorney «J. H. Wilgoq, petitioned for
the predion of their village into a :
borough, fifty-two of the f}fty-tbr#e
freeholders joining in the petition. It <
is understood the formation of the
borough will be followed by that of a ;
Water Company, by citizens of the
place. |

The case of Comironweilth vs Wm
Eld; ro( VuUora. agg; a&b. was settled 1
by Elder paying Campbell, the tom-
plainant, SSO.

W. Z. Mnrrin has filed his report as
auditor in the estate of Jermima Shnll
dec'd. of West Snnbpry.

The division of Clay twp. into elec-
tion precincts was heard Tuesday.
Twenty-five or more citizens of that
twp. attended.

Letters of administration on the estate

Adam Byerly of Buffalow twp. have
been granted to E. V Byerly.

letters on the estate of D. P. Kelly of
Bruin have been granted to the Butler

i Savings and Trust Co.
The report of Court Auditor, Charles

H. Miller, shows the receipts of the
Prothonotarv's office, during the year
190-1 to have been #8457.95. the Register

and Recorders office st>o3o 35. and the
Clerk of Conrts office $3537.27 The
State received $4263.01 collateral in-
heritance tax.

In the mechanic's lien case of Butler
Builders' Supply Co. vs Methodist
church of Butler, a motion was made
yesterday to strike off the liens

Commissioner W. H. Martin and the
jnrors in the Samuel Beers lunacy case
found him insane and Thomas G. Henry
was appointed committee of his estate

under a SIOOO bond.
In the cases of Caroline B. Morrow vs

James W. Buchanan rules were grant-
ed to show cause why the judgments
should not be opened The notes were

executed in 1!<74 and Buchanan alleges
they are fraudulent.

In the divorce cases of Sarah Hen-
drickion vs Albert G. Hendrickson of
Cranberry twp., the deft, has petitioned
Court to rescind an order made on him
tc pay his wife S2OO during litigation.

At Cleveland, Monday, a jury was

secured in the Chad wick case , then
Mr. Carnegie came in as a witness,Cassie

looked at Andy and fainted, and the
session was over for that day.

SHEKIFF SALES.

Friday atternoon Sheriff Gibson sold
the following properties:

Ten acres of James Shimmel in CeDtre
twp. to James Bredin for S2O; lien SI2OO.

Eighty-seven acres of Martha Gallo-
way in Connoquenessing to Joseph
Geibel for S2OOO.

Two hundred and twenty-six acres of
L. Hammond in Slipperyrock to A.
Gaston of Meadville for $3^72.

Three lots in Valencia and eighteen
acres in Forward of Sarah K. Snow to
Margaret Kreiss for $8950.

Seven acres of McGuire Metallic
Vacuum Casket Co. in Butler twp. to
Ira McJunkin for $5,552.

The writs against Bert Heydrick, R.
L. Barnes and William Black of Marion
twp. wpre retqrned.

KKOPERTY TRANSFERS.

F. Denny to Peter Hutzler, lot at
Leasnreville for SI3OO.

James Barron to Samuel J. Wimer (
lot in Slipperyrock for $1334

S. J Wimer to £ J. I'uylor. interest
in 20 Rure:i in Worth twp for #SOO.

W. S. Cashdollar to A. A. Cooper, 20
acres in Adame for SHOO.

Rob't Montgomery to SamufJ S. At-
well, 'l acre in Cherry for ta'i

A. W. Sinrv to Western Allegheny R.
R. Co , a acres in Concord for $235.

Morris Tafel to Jacob Fpe<.}uia.n, Jot
on Pillow St. for|-.',Aofl.

J. J* Poyraan to W. H N evman, 41
acre? in Oakland for #3,600.

J. M- Galbreath and J. D. McJankin.
Exrs of will of Samuel Kerr to W.
McKissic, lot in Harrisville for #ISOO.

M. F. Scyder to Geonjp vitiwis,
property in'' .opoHuene-Biil/ for &J25.

Everett Qtrijpbefl tjThomas Leggett,
40 acres in Franklin for SIOOO.

W. D. Park to Mrs. Lucy Uorobin,
lot in Valencia for S3OO.
I J. S. Murtland to V'. Brown, 51
acres in Conoortj for $100(/

Anton Push to Henry DeWolf, ?t |
acres m Winfield for $9&O.

H P (ireenwalt to W P lot in
Evans City for |^5Q.

W C {o Prank Winter# lot
in Penn twp. for |3<R

J W McCandle«s to W C Gibson lot
in Ean Claire for SIOO.

W E.Cochran to Guaranty S D & T
Co Receiver, lot in Butler for sl.

Mrs. Lena A Green to Joseph
lot in Butler for $2700.

Jas F and Eriqji burns to D M Nol-
der 10, on Second St. for SIBOO.

t H Joseph Lenn to Paul O Rudert 25
acres In Jefferßon for S4OOO.

Heirs of Norman and li«wi»i Patter-
son to John C and Washington Royle,
half int in yp acres in Washington for
SI2OO, alt}o int in 01 acres \n. \Y»ahing-
ton for $llOO,

I G to ij N Mnrrin lot on
West R at for

Eleanor Breain to Emma Cunning-
ham lot on W North st for SIBOO.

W E Slangenbapt to C A Ohl 1 acre
in Buffalo for $350.

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. was ap-
pointed guardian of Jfapgie McGltais
and was granted leave to join in printe
sale of land lh Penn twp. li) which *he
ward had one-third interest, to fi>'nk
Winters, for

At the late election W. C. Glenn md
Breaden Young had tie votes for C<&-
stable of West Sunbury. Mon4y
morning a petition was presented age-
ing for the appointment of Mr. Glen,
which was done.

In the case of Q. C. McCain 7 ioi» vs
W. Wallace McQuistioc, scire facii -n '
two judgments' entered against b»
brother, in 1874, petitions were present .
ed ashing that the judgments be opened ;
and stricken off The petitions change
that the notes on which the judgment*
were based were fraudulent.' that W. I
W. McQuiatiqn never signed them, and |
that hi» s»g»atw«» to WWe ftiV*.
genius. It was also alWerf "

-jllrtcrrr.-?*- *

. tue

nave technical defects and
are void because more than twenty one
years bad elapsed since the time of en-
try, there being no revivals thereof.

Joseph McLafferty of Winfield twp.
is in jailon a commitment issued by H.
L. Bicker, J. P. of Winfield twp.

The will of Daniel McLaughlin, late

J A Bonner to Cbas A Ohl 1, a<;r<j at I
Sarver Station for S2OOO.

Henry Gold to Harry E (-iojd Vil on '

Institute Hill fo; sj.

-»« , ..iiises.Mutton K W-
Editn M Slipperyrock
?"

.. Miller
.ed Wiest Butler

JTiliie Young
| .Tames H. Drake Worth twp

, Mary M. Alexander Brady
Clifford Danbar Evans City
Liaura E. Wabl " "

C. S. Anderson Mars
Sarah B. McClnre Homestead

Warren E. Henry Emlenton
Lucie I. Eakin
Cornelius J. Houlilian Butler
Anna Corson Bradford
Marion N. Watson Slipperyrcck
Edith M. Miller

At Pittsburg-Richard M. Parker and
Amelda Myers of Sarversville.

of Penn twp has been probated, letters
to James M. McLaughlin and Philip
Troutman.

G. C. Vorns of the 2nd Ward has
been appointed Deputy Sheriff, vice A.
O. Hepler, resigned on account of being
a candidate.

Butler and Armstrong counties will
build a joint bridge over the Buffalo
near Rough Run, and divide the cost
Our County Commissioners and those
of Armstrong county met at West
Winfield last week to select a location.

The Bntler County National Bank
has filed a defense in the suit of Wm
Cooper, the tailor, against it, in which
it states that it paid their rent for the
Lyons building all the time it occupied
it, paid Cooper's expenses of removal to
the Graham building, paid his rent of
$25 a month there and paid bim 912.50
in cash per month also, and paid all
other expenses. They also state that
Cooper sold his lease in the Graham
building for SSOO, and moved from it to
the Newton store and thereafter they
paid him $37.50 per month until they
removed from they Lyons building.
They deny liabilityfor loss of business.

Lewis Schmidt, a native of Germany,
has petitioned for naturalization.

The American Security Company of
New York was granted leave to become
sole surety in liquor license cases.

In the divorce case of Matthew J.
Taylor of Butler vs Myrtle F. Taylor,
on petition of deft., Taylor was directed
to fale a bill of particulars. A jury
trial was also asked for.

A iury was ordered drawn for a
special term of court to commence
Apri! 24.

Frank Woreland, Leanard Girard
and Joseph Senich have petitioned for
naturalization.

Thomas Spencer was appointed guar-
dian of four minor children of Michael
McLaughlin, deceased, Spencer's wife
is an aunt of the children.

James E Marshall was appointed
guardian of Mary, Richard and Robert,
minor children of Sarah Vansel, dee d.,
of Chicora.

Mary Biedenbaugh was appointed
guardian of John and James, minor
children of James Denny, dee'd., of
Winfield twp.

Daniel Dillon was appointed guardian
of Mary, daughter of Helen Kelly,
dee'd., on petition of the child a father,
Charles A. Kelly.

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. was ap-
pointed guardian of Twila and Cleo
Brackny, minor children of Charles L.

' Brackeny, dee'd.

j Jane Redd, was appointed guardian
of four minor children of Sirs. Ida

' Redd, dee'd. who are refeidin* with W.
(' J. Redd in Butler. The children have

. , an interest in the John Denny estate in
« Winfield twp.

No GIOHS Carriage Paint Made

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 3 to H ounces wore to the pint.
Sold by Patterson Bros.

Hitter & Rockenstein have 30 men's
seven and eight dollat overcoats to sell
for $4.50.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.
Faust?Friday evening.

The story of Faust has perhaps been
made use of for darmatic purposes often -

er than any other on the stage. Goethe's
version it has become the recognized
standard of the Faust Drama.

"The Wizard of Oz" 14th,

The ''Wizard of Oz" is continuing to
be, this season as it was last, one of the
biggest drawing cards ever known in
the history of theatricals. It comes to
Majestic Theatre, Tuesday, Mar. 14th
with a great cast of favorites and the
same huge production that has charac-
terized it since its inception.

The Miser's Ladder.
Keen's illusion, the Miser's Ladder, is

considered one of the best he has yet
produced. It is a handsome piece of
work, and is a wonder of the age.

Majestic Theatre. Wed. Mar. 15th.

"'Jewel of Asia" Mar. 21.
The People of Butler will take an es-

pecial interest in the opera company,
"The Jewel of Asia," which will make
its first appearance here on Tuesday
March 21st, on account of our towns-
man, Forest Huff being the leading man
Forest has been with the compauy for
some years, and has made quite a repu-
tation , and our people are anxious to hear
him. Miss Vera a neighbor
of President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay,
is the Prima Donna of the same Co.

NOT ICiv

We always have on hand mill feed,
coal, building biocks, brick, lime, cem-
ent, wall piaster, plaster hair, white
finish, plaster paris, white sand, rubber
roofing, fire clay and fine groceries, at
lowest prices Near Zellienople Depot.

GOEHKINC; & KECK.
Zelienople, Pa.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see

Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate. Room 508. Butler County
flwtional Bank building.

""I'UKE SfKINO WATKK ICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A. RICHEY
| People's Phone 190.

Ritter & Rockenstein have 50 men's
1 j ten and twelve dollar overcoats to sell
for 17.00.

ACCIDENTS.

The bodies of Mrs. Anthony Gall and
her 2-year old daughter. Helen, lay side
by side in their home in Butler last
Wednesday. The child died of convul
sions. The mother was ill with grip
and the shock unnerved her. During
the night an attendant gave Mrs. Gall
an overdose of morphine tablets and her
death followed next morning.

Mrs F. J. Webster of Harmony was
not seriously injured by that accident
on the Valley R R some days ago.

Roy Crespen of Plank Road St. had an
arm "broken while coasting the other
evening.

By a collision on the Shenango siding
of the ' Beesie,last Friday night. Linn
Boulger of the mail-car had his head
forced into one of the mail bins so tight-
ly that it had to be sawed loose; and
Conductor Sanl and others were slight-
ly injured.

Jno.;Wintersteen of near Renfrew took
a dose of carbolic acid instead of cough
medicine, Monday night and though
remedies were promptly applied was it.
a serious condition next day.

Loyal Rodgers, a son of William
Rodgers of Fairview twp. was suffocat-
ed by gas fames from a gas well on the
farm, last Saturday evening. He was
sent to the well, that evening to make
some changes, and it is supposed that
the dampness of the atmosphere caused
the escaping gas to settle about the
tank and cause to his death while
working thfre

OH and Ga.s Notes.

?The Market is 81.39,

Jefferson twp.?McFertidge Bros, of
Hites got a good gasser on the Samuel
Crawford in Jefferson twp.. last week,
in the Speeehly sand,

The February Report ?Feb. recorded
a heavy decline in nearly all the oil
field", and its figures on new wells, new-
production, etc., are the smallest in
several years. The causes can be
ascribed to the severe weather, the
lower market and the scarcity of desir-
able territory.

In the Pennsylvania oil districts 95
fewer wells were completed in February
than in January, and there was a drop
of 1,220 barrels in the new production.
?Derrick.

Indian Territory?Leases on perhaps
the greatest undeveloped oil field iu t&e
county are involved ip a deal. in Pitts
burg, between Gu»iey oc G*ley apd $
syndicate of Httsburg und New York
capitalist*, of which T. N. Bam--'-" \u25a0
the head. The to?-
um/-n«»» ,

-
4 «-ory involved

amounts to oT 155 wo acrt . B and the
is said to be 81,300,000.

!

1 Trusses «
| Of To-day;
/ A truss is an important ap-
P 1 pliance and it is obvious that (
f ' constant effort will be made j J
J j for its improvement Every 1 V
\ I year does bring some improve- ' S
f ments, and wearers of trusses J
? should have the benedt of ! \
V ! them. In our stock we en- ) y
/ deavor to provide all that is | C
1 practical as well as new. Onr i

% long experience in fitting j \u2713
X trusses enables ns to judge the /
\ value of new ideas and our \
C stock is therefore an ideal one. \

1 ) Any claims we make for a v
/ ? truss we will guarantee. 1 C
) Hard Rubber Trusses,
f j Shoulder Braces, ! i
/ Elastic Trusses, ' \
/ Elastic Hosiery, %

/ Abdominal Supporters, i S
( Crutches and Fittings. ' »

/ , Our assortment is complete ! S
j

and our prices are right. | S

jc. N. BOYD. |
( DRUGGIST, >

DIAMOND SUXJK. BUTLEH. /

B. B.

New Curtains, Curtain

Goods, Portieres, Carpets,

Rugs, etc., lately arrived, have

thoroughly prepared our Dra-

pery store for a volume of sat-

isfied business it never knew
before.

Prices to pay you to come

or send and insure your future

good will.

We pay charges on all pur-

chases of $5.00 or more to any

point within 500 miles.

Sill Curtains, $2.00 tQ $lO.

Special Wire Net Curtains,

full length, $3.00.

Large choice new assort-

ments Cretennes, Colored

Madras, Art Tafetas, Tapes-

tries, Damasks and Velgyfa,

Cet a Catalogue.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Receiver's Notice.

In re the Bntler Builders' Supply Co
Notice is hereby given that on the 7th

day of December, 1004, the undersigned
was appointed receiver of the Bntler
Builders' Supply Company, a corpora-
tion nnder the laws of the state of Dela-
ware, and authorized to do business ini
the state of Pennsylvania, with office at'
Butler, Pa., by the Hon. James M. Gal
breath, president judge of the Conrt of
Common Pleas of said county, that we
have accepted said appointment, and
have entered upon our duties as receiver
aforesaid.

CHVKv'II NOTES.
The eighth annual United Presbyter-

ian Reunion will be held at Couneaut
bake this year on Thursday, August 17.
Preparations now lyeiny made indicate
that tbijj iipe will have a larger attend-
ance than any of tho former reunions.

A Cold Bittli.

While J U. Payne with his family
and his father were on their way to
Portersville. a few days ago, they had
occasion to cross the MnddycjoeU, at
the fording on the Elliott, mill road,
and the current waa mo strong that it
npset r wagon aud tumbled them
all into the creek. The fording there is
dangerous, and people who have to use
it say that a bridge is RU absolute
nete?sity.

Public Cult's.

March 10?Win. Samuey, Clearfield
twp.

tfl? Jas. W. Watson, Penn tp.
March 34?Stephen Bowser, Clearfield

twp.

FOR SALE,
Three houses on Plank Ro?\d

|1450 and $1250.
120 feet frouiag® West St., SISOO
."-reamed house, West St., 81500.
ft-roomed house. West St., siooo.
Two excellent modern Broomed

houses, paved street $-1:500 each
S:x-roomed bot\Be, BlufJ St.. ilaOO,
Three in West Eud,

i;i >M and
Ten roomed honae. Clay St, S3OOO.
Nine-roomod house, Mifllin St., $3500.
\u25a0<l acres In Summit twp.
Two houses For Rent.

E. H. NEOLEY,
S W, Tliai^oua.

Showing i>a.v» Spring otyloo "* '

,

and ha(,s at Rtttel iSs
"

- 80 "

..^cKenstein's.

aifts That Please.

Refined persons are those whose de-
signs and workmanship are tine and
uniqne. Such you will find in our stock
of Watches. Rings, Chains and Jewelry.
Our stock has been replenished since
the holidays and is now complete in all
departments. In addition to everything
to be found in a first-class Jewelry store,

We also sell?
Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
who are indebted to said company to
make payment to said receiver, and all
persons having any I egal claim against
or demand upon saia company, shall
make proof of same, in the manner pro-
vided by law, and present the same to
the undersigned.

GUARANTY SAFE DEPOSIT &

TRUST COMPANY,
Receiver of The Batler Builders' Sap-

ply Company.
FRANK H. MURPHY, Attorney.

Butter, Pa., December 10, 1904.

See the Sign direct
opposite the
Old Postolfice

Theodore Y geley, nn
Real Estate and rjl

Insurance Agency, L~Z

238 S. Main St |j U3
Butler, Pa. j £3

Ifyou have property jmJ
to Hell, trude, or reu
or, want to buy or jfj
rent cuii. write or
uhcne me. M
List Mailed Upon Application

Aftermath.
You didn't get all you need-

ed. We didn't sell all our
pretty things.

To help us both weare offer-
ing our fancy goods at half price.

Pictures, games, dolls and
toys at 1-3 off.

China at 20 per cent, off
Call now and get the bar-

gains. This is our clearance
sale and your opportunity at

Douglass'
241 S. Main St

Country Store For Sale.
A general store at Dennys Mills,

Winfield township, between SSOOO or

S6OOO stock on hand, will be sold at

invoice. Inquire of
HUTZLER BROS., Proprietors,

Marwood, Pa.

Wanted, a Farm, £
Pittsburg.

THE CUIUUfcK COMPANY,
70S Columbia Btfnk Bldjj. Pltuburf, Pa.

Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glassee.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler end Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

PRESERVING CLOTHES

is as much a part ol our busi-
ness as making them. We

PRESS AND CLEAN
your garments with the same
thoroughness and skill that we
givs to tailoring you a new suit.
Our work in this line prolongs
the life of the garment and
keeps it looking right till worn
out. Send us your clothing to
clean and press and note the
improvement.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

We willmrry on murgla any of the wtlve
Pittsburg SUx-k.

Sp«er Brother*,
Members of Pittsburg Stock Etclittii(te.

1 Foutth Ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.

Jury List for March Term.
List of nm-.es drawn from the proper

jurywheel this 27th day of January,
1905, to serve as Petit Jurors at a quar-
ter session term of court. commencing
on the 2nd Monday of March. 1905, the
same being the 13th day of said month:
Arner Harry, Washington tp. farmer.
Ash Anderson J, Forward twp, farmer,
Atkinson Jno T. Buffalo twp. farmer,

I Bame H W, Harmony boro. grocer.
I Barkley Win J, Buffalo twp, fanner,
! Barnhart Albert A, Concord tp, pnuiper,

Coats .1 A, Connoquenessing tp. farmer,
Cooper Jno ; Connoqueness'g tp. farmer,
Dickey JW, Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
Doerr Fred Slipperyrx'k twp. farmer,
Doathett Jas Xl. Jackson twp, fanner,
Dunbar Saml J, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Duncan Presley, Mars boro. plasterer,
Flick Henry. Butler boro sth w. driller,
Frontz C E, Millerstown. clergyman,
Gilchrist Thomas. Marion twp. farmer.
Graham Henry, W Sunbury, pumper.
Green wait Lewis, Jackson twp. farmer.
Hemphill Adam, Fairview twp, farmer,
Hemphill Mosine. Connoq'g tp, teacher,
Hockenberry Calvin. Cherry tp, farmer,
Holstem Chas. Butler twp. fanner,
IfftClarence, Zelienople. laborer,
King A E, Concord twp, farmer,
Klingensmith IC, Butler 2d w, laborer,
Leise George, Worth twp, fanner,
Marshall Oscar. Mars boro. laborer,
Meckley A H, Jackson twp. farmer,
McCall S R, Clay twp, farmer,
McCormick W J, Butler tp.millworker,
McFarland Robt. Buffalo twp. farmer,
McGinnis Jno. Connoq'g twp, farmer,
McKee J D, Allegheny twp, farmer.
McKissick R H. Clay twp, farmer,
Milford A F, Allegheny cwp. farmer.
Miller Harrison. Butler t'vp. laborer,
Nelson A R, Middlesex twp, farmer,
Noble O G, Butler Ith w, barber,
Osterling Jno, Butler sth w. black-

smith,
Pfaff Harry. Millerstown, laborer,
Reddick Samuel, Mars boro, agent,
Ritzart Stephen Butler 2d w, laborer,
Smothers Hiram. Butler 3d w, porter,

Thos D, Bruin boro, farmer,
\ andyke Clyde. Marion twp, farmerWagner C A. Millerstown,
Young R H, Worth twp. farmer,
Zeigler Samuel, Penn twp, fanner.

Don't KnowThat?
i That Steen's Creamery aud Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main street is in operation?

WELL.SIT IS!
And if yon want good Milk,

Cream, Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone*43s Bell Phone 263.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steen's
Boiled Cider in qn&rt jars.
We guarantee our products pure
and fr e from any adilteration.

J. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that J. H.

Wally, guardian of John Sanderson, a
weak-minded person, now deceased, has
filed his final account as M. S. D. No.
14, June Term, 1896, book 6, page 282,
and that the same will be presented to
Court for confirmation on the first Mon-
day of March next.

JOHN C. CLARK,
Prothonolary.

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry- a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S Main St. Bntler Pa.

horses A horses
horses horses
horses horses
horses horses
horses JT horses
horses f horses
horses /

J horses
horses
horses
horses

horses horses
horses horses
horses BV WW horses
horses \u25a0H horses
horses H I . .. k horses
horses M horses
horses >-CWWKW v horses

ilofses ,Wa J? *°l3o h? d o' horses
linrses horses constantly 011 hand, horsesThese horses come from the ,

horses very best shippers In thecoun- horses
horses try. Anong them you will Bad g»2
horses Coachen, Draught an

I
< J horses

horses General Purpose Horses. If lll>r.,e»

horses httve anytlinK to dispose horses
of you can also Hnd ready sale horses

VUT
.. KfK ul» r I M «nda 7«B hSSSSorCev Auction." At our sale March 6. horsesoSH ftn(l evening by electric light.

hnrn«* wo w'" over :*<? head of all horsesS? kinds. These horses willevery Worses
horses on ® sold for the high dollar, Monies

without reserve. horses
horses THGB. DONALDSON. Prop. Eorsos
horses DAN. ABNUEIM, Manager,

horses RIVERSIDE SALES STABLES, horses
North Eud Sixth St.. Bridge.

Allegheny, I'a.

The CiTizeN.
SI.OO per year If paid In advance, otherwise

$1.50 will be cnaiwd. ?

ADVEKTISINU RATES?One Inch, one timi
$1; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents encb
Auditors' and divorce notices $4 each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices $3 each
estrsiy and dissolution noticeseach. Itead-
liiKnotices 10 cents a linefor first and Scenta
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
amonelocal news Items 15 cents a line for
ench In sertton. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accompany the order, deven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is due after first insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion In this paper must be accompanied b>
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu» a guarantee of good faith,and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must be accompanied with
responsible name

Notice in Divorce.
'V. n I 111 th<3 GOUTt OfCOIUIDOIIKM/A C. BHYAN PIOAN of Huticr CO., A. I),

vg r No. <>4 March TVrm,liXKJ.
v M huviv Petition In Divorce.

M. BBY\N. j For desertion, etc.

To Z. M. Bryan, respondent:
Two subpoenas in the a»>ove case having

»»een returned N. E. 1., you the said L. M.
Bryan, the above named respondent, are
hereby required to appear In nald Court of
i'ouitnon Pleas to be held In Butler, Penn-
sylvania, on Monday, March 27th, 1905, being

the fourth Monday of said terra, to answer
the said complaint of the said llbellant, and
show cause If any you have, why an absolute
divorce from the bonds of matrimony should
not be granted to th*3 said KUza C. Bryan;
you are also hereby notified that testimony
willbetaken In the a»K>ve case before said
Court, on Monday, the 27th day of March, A.
I). 11106. at which time and place you are
notified to attend. If you dee proper

M. L. GIBSON,

W. C. TJJOMPHON Sheriff.
Auornev for Llbellant.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

'FJFF 1
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anrone seeding n «*e«rh »n<l may
atilclclr ascertain ou» opinion fr«o wn«to« «n

fa
tpecial notice, without charge, Inthe

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. I*roe«trtr.

MUNN &Co.3618r0,d ""^New York
I Branch OfOot. 62f> F HL. WMhlnftou. D. &

I
J JS/ Imparl, >^>nndTy///7~~T A lion, (Ulaf young

? tv / /c/ men and women s
// start In Ufe, enabling

them to earn a Itoell-
hood In thlnace of com-

merce. Nniamuuir Taration;euteratanT
Ume. Wm. It.Duff. Fre... l'ltubar*. Pa.

[Spring of 1905.J
jfl House cleaning time will be on us before |

\u25a0 we know where we are, so a few helpful j
y hints will not come amiss to the thrifty 4
ig on es who want quality at quantity prices. Jfjj£ Our Carpet Rooms are overflowing with I
« the brightest patterns and best qualities, 1
If the looms can put out. Among which are I
H the following: J
K Hartford, Axminster, Wilton, Velvets, j
H Body and Tapestry Brussels. JI
H Hartford, two and three ply All Wool, Half 3
B Wool, Cotton Chain, and the best and II
H largest asssortment of All Cotton Ingrains ~ j
K in Butler. "f
P RUGS, DRUGGETS AND MATS. J
L LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTH, SHADES. |
I OUR PRICES ARE SATISFACTORY. I
I Duffy's Store. 1
' \u25a0 === .a

fj Special Low Pricesl
H ON i

Furniture |
kj To make room for Spring goods soon to arrive, (

we are offering SPECIAL DISCOUNTS from our >

m regular price on many fine pieces to clean up stock. <

kj Fine Mahogany Dresser was S6O, now $35 *

w Large Birdseye Maple Dresser .. was 40, now 30 ?

Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit -\u25a0 \u25a0 was 125, now 95 \u25ba
w Mahogany Bed Room Suit, was 80, now 60 <

A Davenport Sofa Bed. was 50, now 35 \u25ba
A Five-Piece Parlor Suit was 75. now 55 <
n Three-Piece Parlor Suit was 40, now 30

> Brass bed, box spring & mattress, was 75, now 50
i Conch-covered Pantesote was 30, now 20 >1
y Mahogany Leather-covered Couch, was 55, now 45 A
< Above are a few of the special prices on goods >1

to be moved at once. There are many other big 4
% bargains to offer in this store. It will certainly be to \u25ba

J your advantage to BUY NOW. <

j"

COME IN AND COMPARE. J

[j BROWN & CO. i
M No. 136 North Main St., Butler. m

©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©

8 8

8 Clothing |
8 AND 8
oQents' Furnishings^
8 8
8 ©

o PHILIP SCHAUL, O

Q 137 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. g
« §o o
8 8
©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©

0>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(
!; Eyth Bros., :;

\ , NEAR COURT HOUSE- < >

< > BIG BARGAINS IN < >

Wall Paper
i i Of course you'll need some Wall Paper, and you< >

< fshould'nt think of buying anywhere until you've seen our< \u25ba
- >Big Line of Wall Paper Money Savers. We have the* >
Alargest and cheapest line ever brought to Butler! Comei >

Xin and see for yourself. < >

X E:YTH BROS., | j
y NEAR COURT HOUSE. ,

The Butler Business College
Some of onr students who have reeontly accepted positions: Martha McCne,

bookkeeper and stenographer Kittanniug Times; Nettie Frazier, stenographer for

Guaranty Safe Deposit and Trnst Co.. Butler; Frances M. Blair, stenographer for
a Pittsburg firm; M. L. McMUlen. position in Yonngstown, Ohio; Mand Hooks,

bookkeeper. Bntler Eagle; F. R Dkkey. position with a New \ork firm; Edgar

Aland with Iron City Trust Co., Pittsburg.

YOUDK man, VOHDK woman, what 18 there to hinder \OL from doing LIKT

wise? Now iB the time to enter. Spring and summer term opena first Monday

in April. Catalogne and circulars free.

A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa,

Subscribe for the CITIZEN


